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He also visited the Galena bearingprising Eisters in the march of pro?
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m; pul in advance. iin2.O0 ands belonging to the game estate.our town to build and equip aslx motif hs, '-
- - ' - - - - - 1.00 Ilia report will be shortly published

In order to reduce our Stock vro oITcr for tho next 30ubribers will be called on or notlfliel when
jbauriutjons are Iae. i (

The council cf St. Enoch's E. L.
church have decided to to clcbrate
the fiftieth anmvertary of the
founding cf their church on Augatt
ltb. 0 a tjiis joyous occasion ad-

dresses will be delivered by Kcvs.
S. Kathrock, J. D. Shirty, F. W.

Mrsjr. A. Lyon's Lexington To-- j
haecoj Journal lies njHn onr tab.e.
It 13 fcsscntiallv tlies game pablifa-tiopHh- at

Mr. Lyon , u:uc 1 this
citjr and is an able and exhaustive
trfatise on to culture of tobacco,
together will a write up of the his-

tory and bosinees interests of the
town of Lexington. Greensboro
Morning News.

One of the heaviest thunder
storms that ever visited this sec-ti- on

passed over the city la3t Mon-

day night. It frightened every
onei and we are gorry to say that
gome damage was done. Lightning
killed Mr. Charlie Holmes' finest
milch cow, valued at not less than
80, also Mr. Geo. Mowery's be3t

horse, the family favorite. A num-
ber of trees were also struck by
lightning in different parts of the
city.

The stand pipe grows taller and
taller every day, much to the amaze-
ment of the unskeptic and simple-minde- d

beholder. It is now 80 feet
above the ground and has the veri

n mis paper.

Capt.Wm. Nance was iu town
ast week on his way to Richmond

days for Cash at the following LOW PRICE : ;

CITY ITEMS?
to look after tho large pumping
engines a new pattern, designed
by himself, on the Cornish plan

large a mill as there is in the State.
Can we not ge,t at this money in
some way to build a mill? All we
need is a pnlling together, a combi-
nation of all available forces, a
trust in our fellow-me- n. We have
had enough of old fogyism and pull-back- s.

Let us all combine in this
cause, let U3 open our pockets and
stand together, then we can do it.
It is bad policy to hang back and
see what the" next man is going

E. Pescban, C. A. Hose, A. D. L.
Moser and W. G. Campbell. We
anticipate a treat for the members

Wool Dress GhIs, formcrlj ZO cents, now nt 15 cli.
Saline, " 30 cents, now at 15

r
' 20 centf, now at 10

Lans, ccnti, now at 4 '
" " . 8 ctnti, now at 5 -

Ginghams, cents, now i 8
, Scenmcker, If cents, now at 10 '

--which are being made at Tanner
Delaney's iron works. These

Court next week.

T Watermelons and
still "take the cake."

and friends of St. Enoch's. Thecantaloupes
many friends are invited.pumps will discharge 80,000 gallons

per hour to an elevation of 218 feet W . A. L.
- Last week 250 names were rfgif

tered at the Mt Vernon Hotel.- through 4 miles of pjr, to Eupplv Doat fill the gystcm with quinine, to
to do. Vemu3tfiro at it with a me isiaujy iTeeuoiu mines." will be in

- ff
vim, with confidence in pur cause,

Good Prints, at 5 cents.
Linen Lawns, formerly 20 cents.lhe Jvin?? of l'unrra

prevent or cure Fever aad Ague. Ajcr's
Ague Cure Is the tpeolfic for ihU dbeae,
and leaves no poisons to pioduco qizii:

now 15 cents.Hcadquar- - Stanly County.O "
Salisbury August lStK with trust in our fellow men.. One

strong null all together and all at Linen Lawns, -Some prospector3 are working on ncs, deafness, headache, or other disor
15 cents, now 1 0

" t2.75 now ei.tS,
0 now 11.25.

once and we have the mill. What the N. Forrest land, adjoining the ders. Vha3 our
luscious table appearaace of the tower of

ters at A. (J. liarr
Mrs. A M'- - Northern

thank or a basket of
sent to our office.grapes

Seersucker Kobes,
Seersncker Itobes,
Wool Kobcs,

is there in the way to keep U3 from fctanly ir reeiioia property, and last
Miranda Items. itweek they discovered a very richdoing it 18.00 now $5.00.Babel. The men employed at the

pipe have mado friends hero by rquartz vein aoout eigut inches in
width. They traced the vein fromtueir uniform, courteous ana gen The farmers are about throughThe lit. Holly Fair. the" Flint Spring property on to the breaking ground for wheat Very

'tho express
north-boun- d

grapes, over
tlemanly behaviour. Most of them
are from New England, some from

.' On-Tuesd- night
wagon took to the
train 195 baskets of
2,000 pounds in all.

Forrest land. We were shown someThe Fair closed last Friday and isfine seasons for plowing. - Corn

We will still at COST the below-name- d Goods:
Ladies' Gauzs Vests, Wool Dress Goodf, entire Stcfc of Straw

Hats, a big lot of Fine Custom Made Shoes Ladies and Childrens at
50c. on the dollar. Misses and Childrens' ful! regular Hose, formerly
40c. now 10c. per pair. As well as a great many other tMoi, at th

the United Kingdom aua some very fine rich samples, also coarsethe premiums were distributed. very good prospects better than
from Canada. and fine gold washed from the sur for several years, borne little damV hue tne attendance was not as

larjrc as it o'nsrht to have been, the face. cry little work is accomMr. John Sheppard was taken age done by the late freshet. Cot-
ton is very fine. Some think therefair was a success. Prominent or plished at present not enough to

ascertain its value.sick a few days ago with typhoid

The telephone from the office of
l water works to the pumping

i dion is now in working order.
I,wtr ;an now he-- put on almost
instantly.

same low prices. :
'has been too much rain for cotton.ators spoke on different subjects,

isThe Miss Neely, from Blackmer,
visiting friends at Miranda.

the farmers showed their products
and exchanged views, opinions and ! Alex. Bryan mine, five miles

King's Mountain, was opened

We mean business. The goods are bound to go. You wiH tnstb
money to call at once and seo for yourself. j

Respectfully, I

from visitingMrs. Van. Burkhead is
relatives at Miranda.Last Saturday night Mr. D A The ore is a snlnhideexperiences. It is the intention of

the Fair to make it a permanent this spring
Ptamsay'3 still house, about four
miles from town, burned down and institution. MERONEY &BBO.4a
everything lost. The origin of the

Miss SummerelLof Salisbury, is
is visiting her brother, Dr.f ,E." M.
Sumnierell.

Mr. Jacob Goodman is very sick,
Mr. S. B. Miller is convalescent

Convict Row.

To the Editors of the Uebald :

fever. He was not considered m a
dangerous condition until yester-
day morning, when it was ,fonnd
that he wa3 rapidly sinking. He
died last nigh at 8 o'clock. His
remains will be taken on the 8 o'-

clock, p. m. train to day to Win-

ston, N, V., for interment. We
mourn the loss of one of our pro-
gressive citizens, the foremost to-

bacco man of our town, a courteous,
kind-hearte- d gentleman, a good
husband and' father. We extend
our most heartfelt sympathies to
the bereaved family! '

r The books are now open for sub

fire is unknown. .

Maj; S. V . Cole" has beautified
his yard by putting in a very haud-8om- e

fountain the prettiest in
ant Miss bailie Jj Bhoat is very

and free gold. The openings are
made along the course of tho vein
for several hundred yards an large
amounts of ore taken out. The
vein averages some 3 feet 7 inches
in width between an altered slate
and dolomitic walls. - The ore, as
taken out i3 passed through a wash-
er, a very ingenious invention by
Prof. Horton. This machine ar-res- ta

all the fine and coarse gold
and concentrates the sulphurets,
while the coarse portions of the

There are manv of our citizens sick.
Chickenpox have been very plenwho have never heard of the build

ing (or buildings) known to thepotown. Mr. C. believes iu having THE MIGHTY LEADER OF THE RACKET
and avowed enemy to all credit, with it3 one hundred per cent, profit
and the privilege of paying eight per cent, on ono hundred dollars

tiful, but are on the decline. Sab-

bath School Celebration at ThyatiraJice as "Convict Kow. It is in
the alley leading from Main to Lee church Saturday, the 20th of Au worth of credit, and actually receiving but fifty dollars worth of roods.between Innis and Fisher streets gust. ' respectfully invites your attention to the following solid valuesvictoriesright in the centre of town. Itscriptions to the Lourth Series of m the business gained by buying with the ever ready dollar :gets its name from the number o

the Building and Loan. We have cents.uiscnargeu convicts wno iiDd quar
ters there. The ponce say it is

quartz gangue are kept separate and
sent to mill. About 50 tons per
ten hours is the capacity of the
machine, which is run by al2-hors- e

power engine at a nominal expense
compared with the exactness of the
work accomplished. Prof. Horton

gambling den and a dangerous lo

everMiing tip top.

- Mr. John Ida has .perfected and
patented several mechanical inven-

tions. Mr. Ide is quite a genius,
and' is now realizing Something tan-

gible out of his efforts. - , -
Mr.i. VV. Price always studying

ru' wants of oar people, has opened
"U. LmmucIi butcher stand next dooir
to Abbott's jewelry shop. Mr. P.
is oae of our wide-awak- e' citizens.

lu ajiother column you will find
tins advertisement of the Racket'
0. 0 H. Store. Don't fail to read
It, as they have received some new

Picnics have played out; they
now have nickpicks after night.

One of the Miranda boys was re-

turning from a ride some nights
past. On his way home he saw a
ghost a big one, too. It looked
like a two-hors- e, covered wagon,
with three mules hitched to it,
standing on the road side. The
young man drove within ten feet of

calitv. The two cases of fever now

pointed out so often the advantages
of the Building and Loan that ev-

erybody is familiar with them. Let
us make tho fourth series large as
large as any of them. $1G,000 are
now applied for; 820,000, or nearly
that amount are invested. Thous-
ands of dollars are thus saved by

in that part of town can be safely
attributed to the filth accumulated

, 5 pieces Plain Scrim, 40 inches wide, per yard,
" White worth "20 Pique, 12c, -

50 Doz. Wide Hem Colored Border Handkerchiefs
20 " Crash Towels, fringe border,
10 " Mens' Gauze Shirts, short sleeves, --

10 " Ladies Gauze Vests, worth 50c. for.-2- 5

" Checked Linen Doylcs, 5 cts. or six for
10 Pieces Blue Veiling, "

--

10 Gross Gents Lawn Ties, per doz. --

25 Pearl Dress Buttons, all eixes, and sell
where at 15c. per doz. Onr price,

10 doz. Heavy Turkish Towels, 18x42,
20 " Unlaundred Shirts, 3 ply Linen Bosom, a i

75c. article, at - -
10 doz. Good Working Shirts, - -
10 " Better Goods, Bycicle,

7 "
! . 4 "
i 9

35

25
15 "
0D

every- - i

- , 051 "
- 10

jular
49 f '
33

- 30 "

it, then after he passed some distance

in "the Kow." Our sanitary offi-

cer should visit it at once, compel
the negroes to clean up or prefer
charges against the owner of the
property. One whiff is sufficient
to satisfy any one of the disease
and death which lurks in the air of

he thought the driver migh be dead.
He gets out of his buggy and goes

goods and are selling them very low. back to see what is the matter.

the poorer classes of people, that
otherwise would have been lost to
them. Everybody familiar with
the workings of the B. and L. ap-
preciates the safety of the invest-
ments as well as its payingqualities,
in addition to all that he helps to
build up our town.

Now is the time to n.iner your house.

Convict Kow. Let it be abolished But when he gets within thirty feet
rof the wagon and mules, they dis- -

s the prayer of. arnear he sees nothing more of
A Taxpayer.

Attention is called toJthe adver-
tisement --of the old, reliable firm of
Meroney & 15 ro. They are selling
goods at cost to make room for
their large fall stock. Call and see
them. r i

can work this machine on very low
grade ore and make money, 'It has
attracted quite a number of mining
men.

The race on the bank of Yadkin
river for Stanly Freehold mines
is .nearly completed for 800 feet
from the mouth of the Forebay.
The work of blasting out the rock
for bed of flume is going right
along. A large force of men are
employed and several large build-
ings are erected near the work for
storage, dwellings for men, black-
smith shop and other workshops
for carpenters framing. the timbers
for dam and flume. The race at
many points is over 11 feet drcep, 10
feet wide at bottom and 20 feet on

'the ghost. Lookout if you ever
Another Lot of Gem Freezers, 3 nnu 4 qts., at 2.75 and 2.98. Thcso

Whiteare away down under the market. .Ve also have a fewpass Frog Valley. M.

Tiiair Bnsinos Booniing.
Ccrresroadenoe of tho Hesali)I have just received all the latest patterns

.nn r 1 n ti A i'r W idFrom Or Mountain freezers at 2.49, but they are notto be compared to tho Ucm.
Merchants will do well to consider the fact that we are selling Launin W all Tapers, and tuey are cheaper

TliEO. BUEP.BAUjr.than; ever before. dry and Toilet Soaps lower than they are to be bad from tlic regular jobber
Probably no one thing has caused, such

a general revival of trade at Theo. F.
Kluttz & Co'3 Drug Store as their giving
awayito their customers of so many free

casn win ten. we sen a oox oi ono nunureu cases jaunury Doap lorT. A. Lyon is busy , getting out
his revised work on-th- o cultivation. ?1.G8. You sell it cheap at 2c. per cake, and make a profit of fifty

Ob eg ox, Dane Co., Wis., )

August 10th,, 1887. j

Messrs. Editors : I received
he copies of your paper. 'I take

At the office of the waterworks
one finds all kinds of pipes, joints,
corners, cocks, valves and shut-oil- s.

They arc prepared to put in bath-
ing tubs and water-closet- s with all

--the. latest improvements and at a
vervjw 'cost.

trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article

per cent. Try us when m town and place your dollars where they will
do the most good. . -

curing and handling' of tobacco.
As" the book is good authority on
the subject which it treats, it will
be very popular with the farmers,

more pleasure in reading them than from the fact that it always cures and
oar paper at home. It seems to RACKET, C. O. D. STORE,top. On its course down the river

the flume will be several feet up the
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and
lung diseases quickly cured. You canme that such a paper a3 yours mustand Mr. Lyon is likely to make a

success of his scheme. TDailv bank out of high water mark rest test it before buyiDg by getting a trial 15 ly . Cor. Main and Inins Street.be a very vaiuble aid a3 well as of
much interest to the people of Sal bottle free, lar"e Gize 51; x.very . DottleWorkman, June 12, 1S87.

warranted.isbury and vicinity.
ing on solid rock bottom, while at
some points where the red clayey
soil will hold water the race will
continue. The ground and found Sheriff's SaleThe Northwest is suffering from

Wanted. A lot of lumber 1 andthe jrreatest drouth that has been
Ix5, and 1x12, first class, at P. H- - UNDER EXECUTION

Personal.
Capt. James A. Gill spent Sun-

day inhe city.
known here for years. Minnesota, Thompson s shop, Salisbury, at oncerations are being prepared to receive

the immense pumps driven by anWisconsin Illinois and Michigan will
Whereas, by virtue of an execution18 foot wheel. All the work, bothTlieo.. Gowan is !now clerking have to subsist on half rations next

year. : SELECT SCHOOL duly issued from the office of the Clerkat the mines and water supply are

We have received a copy of Lyon's
tobacco book on the cultivation,
curing, handling and marketing of
tobacco. It contains a large amount
of V iiuable information and- - every
"farmer should have it,' Daily Kcg-istc- r.

Danville July 12, '87.

This year's grape crop is not as
larg.- - as last years', still nearly 1000
baskets of about 10 lbs. each left
for Northern markets last week,
while the home consume is at least
twicij as large. We buy elegant,
deiicious grapes at 3 cts.

Mr. T. A. Lyon is here for the
purpose ofgetting out a Salisbury
tobacco book. It will be placed
gratis into the hands of eery far

for Whitlock & Wright. being driven ahead so as to comIn Michigan the peaches are dry
-- FOR-

of the superior uourt, upon a: judgment
recovered before D. L. Bringle and
docketed in the Superior Court of Itowtfn
county against J. G. Gaublc in favor of

G'apt. John Wilkes, from Char plete all the stupendous work oning upon the. trees. Some few are
lotte, i3in the city ta-da-y. time. The lall rams would some

Mortgage Sale
of Land.

Pursuant to the proviiona of a Mort- -
gage, registered in Hook No. 52, png
416, made by S. R. Ilarrlnon nd wife'
for the protection and benefit, of the un
dersigned, on the 28th day of April, 1870,
in which they have forfeited, the under,
signed will sell at public sale for cash, at
the Cosrt House in Salisbury, on the 17th
day of August next, the following prop-
erty : 62J acres of land lying iu Salis-
bury township, on the N. C. Railroad,
adjoining the lands Of Burton Lcwdrick,
Alfred Johnson and others, known a tho
Hartman place, conveyed by the said IS

R. Harrison and wife to satisfy the debt
provided for In aid mortgage

ThfTihe 16th day of July, 1887.
' SOPH1AJI B&sCHEREIt.

By Jons Beard, Ag't. ; 43

Kerr Craige, Assignee, for the Bum oiwhat retard the work. Capt. John BOY SMr. Henry Ivy, from Bilesvillc, $o9.79 and cost, and due levy having,been
A. Ramsay, civil engineer, is in kiiade on certain property belonging topaid us a pleasant visit last Friday

the said J. G. Cauble, I will proceed tocharge of the levels, with the as-

sistance of Capt. M. S. Parker,Mr. I. F. Patterson, of China sell at the Court House door in Salisbury
Grove, was in the city last Mouday. and Classical.Englishgang boss of the laborers. The Ca the 22nd Day of Augqst, 1887,

blasting of a large amount of holesmiss Jiiila lirown leit last week to the highest bidder for cash, the follow
drilled at one time in hard crystal Will oncn Sept. 5th. 1887, andto join the pleasure party .at Blow ins property,-to-wi- t : , '.."-'

being shipped, but they are of very
inferior quality. In Wisconsin
there has been but one rain of any
account since the first of May.
Wheat, however, is very good.
Oats and corn will probably average
half a crop, and tobacco will not
amount to anythiug, except, per-
haps, a few small early pieces. A
few miles west of here, where it is
much dryer than in this immediate
Vicinity, the farmers left their farms
and went to Work on a railroad
which is iu process of construction
there. '

,
:

Some farmers are beginning to

line slate are discharged by battery, All the risrht. title ana interest oi tneing ItOCK.
continue ten months. For terms, defendant in and to a Certain tiactof landsaving time and expense and safety

for the men employed. Capt. YY .Miss Thompson, from Lexington,
is visiting her friend, Miss Maud

in Rowan county adjoining Ue land of
Polly Moyer, A. D. Thomas aftsolhers,
containing 10 acres, more or less, fectown

&c, appty to J. M. HILL,
Nance, the manager of this company

KEW FURNITURE !46tf - Salisbury, N. C.the right man in the right place.
The company is composed of some

Bernhardt.
Miss Bessie Carson, of Mt. Ver

non, is on a visit at Mrs. J. S. Me
Cubbins', jr.

C. C. KRIDER, Sheriff. A
By R. 1. ltoseman, DcpVy.

July 21, 18S7. ASELECT SCHOOL FORof London s best business gentle i

men of honor and integrity. We
wish them an success in tne enierfeed their stocK already, the pas BOYS !

Mrs. W. H. Coit.prise. '
.tures being dried up. This drouth,Miss Leona Kennedy, of Norfolk,

Va., is visiting h'er cousin, Mrs.
' '

y C
OFlKI5D8 AT- -

jVXoxtgage Sale
of Land.taken in connection with the one

last year, which, however, was notjuna vjuinreii. . isecrins csoctemDer ozn.The Masonic FicnicI
so bad as this" one, are drawing . , ; e lritev. t J. Murdoch is still at Davie Times. '
heavily on the surplus of the farm MOre TrUth Tliail FOetry. Uagf registered in Book No .2 page 202,

bv II. E. ail and wife for the proAsneviile, where he has, been for When our people arose yesterday

mer. His book is full of informa-
tion and will contain a sketch of
Kuw'an and adjoining counties.

Mr.. Van Wyck will go to the
'Northern markets'in a few days to
buy a stock of dry goods. Messrs.
Schultz & Van Wycke will consti-
tute the new firm, and will open
their store in the building between
Steere's Drug Store and Bingham's.

Mr. J. D. Gaskill, one of the
most enterprising tobacco men in
town, is doing a large business and
has orders on hand that ought to
have been filled a month ago.
Every box of tobacco leaves the
factory as soon as finished. Good
goods, low prices and neatness, is
the ae-re- t of his success.

Last Saturday night, about 9
.o'clock, two pistol shots were heard
wear the public square. A negro
who was under arrest by policeman
Rufus Barringer, broke loose andran; when the officer shot at him
twice. Owing to darkness and the
crowd ot people on the streets the
Ji egj--

o escaped.

ers and the outlook is truly dis
heartening:. -

.
morning and saw that day would bo
bright and clear,- - they felt that the

the past ten days. .

" Miss Bradshaw, of New York
and cot at allIt is neither peculiar,AW. 11th A heavy rain from strangeninth. annual. Masonic picnic wouldthe North, preceded bv a hurricane, such abut formerly of this place, is the That W. II. Reiener's work has

J; ...

iFiateEflsis
(' :'

.'
4 '.'" lr:-.-- '

be a success. The. crowd' began toguest of Mrs. J. D. Brown. passed through Southern Wisconsin,
last night. Thcrain will, of course, pour m before seven o clock, and

by the time the ' exercises began,

wide range;
Through Rowan and Stanly, Davidson,

Cabarrus, Davie and Iredell,
And of work from other counties many

more could I tell.

Miss Agne3 Neave returned las uXpf great benefit. The damage

tection and benefit of the undersigned, on
the 2nd day of March, 1S85, in which
they have forfeited, the undersigned will
sell at public sale for cash, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the 20lh day of
August next, the following property :

1st. C6 acres of land in Steele township,
being lot No. 3 in the division of the
lands of N. M. Dobbin. 2nd. 46 acres
adjoining the lands of Mary Ann Dobbin;
Grissy Graham and others ; also an undi-
vided one-tent- h interest in 145 acres ad-

joining Jacob Kluttz. Laura i Barger and
others, known as the Emily Dobbin tract,
conveyed by the said H. ?C Ifail and wife

there were two thousand people onMonday night from, an extended ON INXI3 STREET.done by the hurricane is not yet
.t tri i the ground.tisib to liieuus iu ji organion. known. Kespectf ully your6,

: W. C. .Benxett. The exercises were opened with
Theo. B. Brown r after spending prayer by Kev. W. H. Bobbitt, D. CASKETS, COFFTXSr liVn-IA-L

KOHL'S, AT ,some ten days at the popular sum D. Hon. J. A. .Williamson intro

The reason is this : I do my work right.
And not in the least part will I my work

. slight; " '.

Pine watch work and engraving my spec-
ialties are,

Which is building my - reputation both
near and so far. .

mer resort, .blowing Kock, returned What Ails You ? duced the orator, llev. Edward
Eondthaler, D. D., who deliveredlast week. '"'

tv i r i . t i i r i . i -Do vou have dull, heavy headache, ob to satisfy the debt provided for m sam
one of the finest addresses that mortirage.struction os the nasal passagos, dischargesMr. Robt. L. Ramsay- - is now at Thia il 90th dav of July. 1.

,. ; .... --- - ..v.

Undertaking": Ilmsqo,has been oar pleasure to listen to "TOBIAS KESLER.from the head into the throat, sometimes
profuse watery, and acrid, at others,
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent. in many days. Dr. Dixon was 43Ag't.

the Eupeptic Springs. This seems
to be quite a pleasant summer re-

sort, as manv visitors that have
By Jonx Beaud,

present with a chapter of the orbloody and putrid: eyes weak, watery, and
phans,' who are always welcomedinflamed: rinirmsr m tne ears, aeainess

hacking or couching to clear the throat by the good people of Davie, andbeen there tell us.

Prof. Win. A. Middleton and
Capt. Meigs. of Uarrisbnrg,

their presence added a great deaexpectoration of offensive matter, together
li oa'va frnm nlfr." vnifP. rli.'lTl

. O

ESaU reuses tf all kind uajetooj.
der. Old 3IaUreiwc RepairuL Uphol
fcttring done. ,

'
.

;

Furniture and Cabinet work
to the entertainment, besides ad

Monograms, bangles, rings and pins,
For lovers or brothers or sisters or twins,
Who would be happy I know with a nice

filver pin. 1 ...

All work in my line done promptly and
and well;

Aly motto honest work for honest
prices will very soon tell. . '

AH work? done neatly and cheaply.
Give me a trial. Very respectf ully :

W. II. IIE1SNER,
301y The Jeweler.

As seen in our advertising col-irain- s,

Mr. J. M. Hill will open his
English and Classical School on
September 5th. We hope Mr. Hill

- will make his school a permanent
institution, it is needed in our town

.i.aud Mr. Hill is well enough-know- n

to our citizens to guarantee-- a first-ftla- ss

school in every respect.

and nasal twan5; breath olfensive; smel
ding manv dollars to thePa.', jnid us a rjleasanfc visit last and taste impaired ; is there a sensation o

2Ctfdone to order.iiroceeds of tke picnic. The LexMonfrAy, which we enjoyed very dizziness, with mental depression, abac
iur conjru and general ueDinty r it you inortou cornet band furnished themuch. iCalFagain, gentlemen

music and we were . pleased with

Mortgage Sale
of Land.

Pursuant to the provisions of a Jlort-eaS- 6,

re-iste- red in Book Jo. CO paire
0f, made by Burgess Cranford and wife

for the protection and benefit of the
on the 13th day of December,

l881,Cin which A hey have forfeited, the
undersigned will sell at public sale for
eash, atthc Court House in Salisburv, on
the 13th day of Angust next, the follow-
ing property : 5 acres of land ia Frank-
lin...township, adjoining the lands of Wil-
son Wyatt, Burgess Wood, Rowan Owens

have, all, or any considerable number or
these symp oras, you are suffering from
Nasal Catarrh. The more; complfoated AUD PAIKTEH !them, as they were ready and will

- '... TIT

MrDavid Lindsay, one of onr
snost popular young men, was here
last Monday. He is wide-awak- e,

andvpo doubt will be of interest to

ing to play. at any time, we aregiveii upMr. M. Brown has
his: merchant Tailoring
raent. We are sorrv to

your disease has become, tlie greater the
number, and diversity of symptoms.
Thousands. of cases "annually, without

establish- - To build an Academy C3xC3 feet, two
Stories. 15 feet hiih each, fwor rooms, 23Notice to 'Creditors.lose Mr. manifesting half of the above symptoms 1 lirre windows, 10 doors;. - . .iiLLS T. ho IS now renrfiSftRtino-- .Mctonville. who goes to Baltimoro - ..." I VB' resalt in consumption, and .end in', the

crave. No disease is so common, more Having qualified as - Administrator onu.--- . Jir. .ucu. told"ust.hathn ' - . ;
.

JT R. Trcutman, dec d., allthe estate of.deceotive and dangerous, on less under
S
aken orders for.'quite av--f - MAt ,s tne aiisbnryans at iilow-- u

its of clothes, and tl ar(V, Rmple and fara- -

be back with n- - ' - TA-rlss- cs Bel ' Boyden, Annie
stood, or more unsuccessfully treated by

not prepared to give the net pro-

ceeds this issue, b.ut we feel safe
in saying that it will reach . "00,
which, we think, is doing very welt
considering the hard times and the
scarcity of. money; Everybody had
plenty, to eat, andr sec mod to enjoy
themselves. : :.Kest- - week we will
give the receipts ".and expenditures
.in fulL . - - .' -

and others, conveved by the said Burgers :

Building Commiltee wm:M be p.-ecf-
a

to have seale-Vbid- a forbuidiog83J t!3i!'
inz aldressed to tl.e txvcrei&ry hj tl.e 4lh
of August. - (n7'iuttereH;rvea tne r.KUt
to accept an v bid or a;r. as they.nsy
elect. For iirticulnri rH ".f n'

J. I ti U fcv .

SvC. DuiMiu'oni.,
" 4j V t , . JerusHlem, N. C.

Cranford and "wife to satlsfv the deytphysicians.- - The manufacturers ot - Dr,
Sasre's Catarrh Iiemedv oiler, liV goodTiiiacKmer imio Whito ' Rllaa merchant fcC -

persons luring claims against saia ieics
the same toto presenttate arc d

me on or before the 21th- - day of July,
or Ibis notice will be pleaded m

bar of their recovery.
July 23, 1S7. -J. L. SIF ORD,

43 4t:25.2 - Adm r.

faiih, a reward of 500 for acaas o! thisflsument
provided for in said Mortgage.

This the 2Cth day of July. 1887.
.. . . J. S. IllTNDKRSON,

By Jquk Beabd, Ag't.
A disease which tliev cadnot cure, ihefurnishing

Brown, Nellie Holmes ; . Messrs.
Harry Overman, Will llamsay, Jim
Wren and Jim Hill.

Kemeily is scid by tiruggists, at cniy )U

cents.


